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1322 Queen Street West 

Toronto, ON  M6K 1L4 

 

 Phone: 416.532.4172 

Fax: 416.532.8814 

Email: brjjmf@yahoo.ca 

 

Visit our website … 

 

www.capuchinoutreach.orgwww.capuchinoutreach.orgwww.capuchinoutreach.org      

 

1322 Queen Street W., Toronto, ON M6K 1L4 
 
 

Capuchin Outreach to the Poor (Parkdale) was 
founded in 1987 by the Capuchin Franciscan   
Friars of Central Canada with the vision of        
creating a faith community with the poor by  
providing direct services that seek to enhance 
the sense of human dignity of those who are in 
need. 
 

St Francis Table, the primary expression of  
Capuchin Outreach, serves on average 250 meals 
per day, six days a week in Toronto’s Parkdale 
community. Patrons are asked to make a $1   
donation towards their three course meal which 
is provided with full restaurant service. 
 

St Clare Centre is our Outreach and Drop-In 
space, hosting weekly AA meetings as well as an 
informal drop-in for patrons of St Francis Table. 
 

We receive no government or United Way  
funding, instead relying on the charity of        
private individuals and businesses for our      
income. 

Capuchin Outreach to the Poor (Parkdale) is a 
registered charitable organization  

#11883-7970-RR0001 

Ex Fratris Calamo 

Capuchin Printing 

Their attitude is that the ministry of feeding 

the hungry at St. Francis table must continue.  

The knights are aware of the food service 

ministry in park dale and are interested in 

holding on to the respect for the many        

patrons who rely on St. Francis table for 

meals.  They have witnessed the dignity     

behind every meal served and stand         

committed in preserving the “spirit of St. 

Francis” found at 1322 Queen Street West.   
 

They became involved after learning about 

the immediate concern in our basement.  The 

knights from Kingsway council have sought 

support from other councils throughout the 

western Toronto zone.  Once the necessary 

funds are collected, the repair work will    

commence. 
 

The knights of Columbus have been very 

supportive of St. Francis table in many ways.  

Their generosity as donors and volunteers is 

appreciated and we are grateful that they have 

stepped in to save our foundation.  Please 

help our brother knights in their projects in 

the coming months!  

The Kingsway council 

#3387 knights of      

Columbus have started 

their fundraising to 

cover the cost of      

replacing our basement 

foundation that is 

crumbling.  On the 

weekend of September 

10-11, 2011 they held a 

successful bottle drive.   
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Br. Joseph from the   

Quebec Province was in 

Central Canada for the 

month of July to learn 

English. Seen here, at his 

ministry at St. Francis 

Table.  

Thanks, Br. Joseph!  
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Edward Kearley takes the time to leave his 

mark on our 25th anniversary painting that 

he donated as a fundraiser for St. Francis 

Table! 

From the desk of Brother John.....From the desk of Brother John.....From the desk of Brother John.....   
 

Many thanks to Edward Kearley, a 20 year 

old artist from Conception Bay South, NL 

for his painting of our store front in        

Parkdale.   Edward is a friend of Br. John 

who visited St. Francis table a few months 

ago and wanted to make a contribution of 

some sort.  He volunteered to create this 

painting to help celebrate our 25th            

anniversary year in 2012! 
 

More plans will be available in the winter 

edition of our newsletter to outline planned 

celebrations throughout 2012 leading up to 

our 25th anniversary next Christmas day! 
 

Please order your autographed print in time 

for Christmas and share in our                 

celebration.....a limited number of           

autographed prints are available for $25.00 

each (includes mailing cost). 


